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This research aims to suggest a solution for the issue raised out of an existing 
qualification through the comprehensive analysis on the current state in 
qualification of personal service amid service industry, and thus to develop the 
newly-demanded qualification in personal service. To attain these goals, the 
significance, the current state of personal service and its VET have been 
examined along with an analysis of qualification's utilization and proposition of 
drawback, solution, etc. based on the results of research. For the foreign 
personal service qualification and current state of occupation, those of Japan, 
France, Germany, Britain and the US were researched and analyzed in 
comparison with the domestic. The examination for the suitability of a 
newly-developed qualification was proceeded following the preparation of the 
criteria and course for its selection to create the demand for it. The further 
study was offered along with the cultivation of business and the measure related 
to the qualification system and job creation. The utilized methodology was 
literature analysis, professions council, survey, interview, etc.
For its current state, there are about 239 of personal service qualifications 
with private qualification of more than 70% among them. In this study the 
portions of service provision and production with management for the personal 
service qualifications of 239 were compared, while a personal service was 
prescribed to be 'a job creating profits by satisfying the customer's demand with 
individual provision of service'. Among them, the qualifications with higher 
portion in service-related job were chosen for the examination study. In case of 
private qualifications, 84 of them were chosen at last for the examination on the 
preferential basis of repetitions in job specifications between them.
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For the utilization of personal service qualification, that of hotel manager(3.70), 
hotel servant(3.61), tour guide-interpreter(3.66), etc. was appeared to be 
relatively high among the national qualifications in its governing law, while that 
of race official(2.86) was low. The utilization in qualification of craftsman such 
as cook, blowfish(4.0), industrial engineer such as cook, blowfish(3.98), 
industrial engineer, Chinese food(3.97), patissier(3.94), jeweller(3.94), craftsman 
in gas(3.87), industrial engineer in boiler(3.84), etc. was upheld among the 
national technical qualifications. Especially, all the qualifications in the fields of 
accommodation and restaurant scored the high degree of application above the 
level of 3.5. By and large the degree of utilization of national technical 
qualification in personal service was above 3.0, higher than the private 
qualification. Among the private qualifications, the utilization was presented to 
be high in the order of a barista(3.82), funeral manager(3.74), shoe fitter(3.66), 
pet groomer(3.56), etc. The qualification such as international naming consultant 
(2.97) or dowser(2.98) was in lower use.
For drawbacks and corrective measures for them in personal service 
qualification, it was founded that a lack of demand in the industrial field and 
specialization began to lower the degree of utilization as a drawback at large. 
Wholesalers, retailers, accommodations and restaurants lacked specialization, 
while arts, sports, and leisure services lacked a legal basis. Associations, groups, 
repairs and other miscellaneous personal services were questioned for the 
absence of systematic and transnational qualification. As the biggest issue raised 
was that it was strewn with difficulties in the job performance despite the 
acquisition of qualification in case of a national qualification in personal service, 
there were numerous voices for the improvement in examination methods and 
strengthened courses of training as possible solutions. For the private 
qualification, a lack of utilization and profession of qualification was mainly 
pointed out for ambiguity of job boundary and its detail as well as absence of 
systematic education. For corrective measures, it was suggested that the higher 
quality assurance and profession of qualification has to be ensured from 
tightening the evaluation of the agency in charge of examination and 
management of a qualification.
The criteria for development of new personal service qualification was 
determined to be the degree of demand for service, profession, need for 
recognition of competency, job availability, etc. There are 15 newly developed 
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qualifications in jobs such as temple food specialist, catering service, carver, 
industrial engineer in beverage management, eco-friendly golf course manager, 
shoe fitter, etc. Although the national qualification showed higher degree of 
utilization than that of the private in labor market, appropriate examination is 
inevitable for the relevant assignment in development of new national 
qualifications as it means a greater burden with social cost incurred for the 
government to nationalize all the necessary qualifications. It was found that 
most of personal service workers prefers the national and national technical 
qualifications with a particular favor of certified private qualification in the 
fields such as arts, sports and leisure services. Apparently the private 
qualification should be basically designed and managed by the lead of 
concerned association or group, while its maintenance is continued by the 
registration as a private qualification under the supervision of Ministry of 
Education, Science and Technology. If necessary, the objectivity and reliability 
as much as the level of national qualification can be obtained between the 
qualification holder and consumer by the concerned department preparing the 
related authorization procedures for the certified private qualification. Among the 
15 qualifications ‘craftsman motor vehicles maintenance’ and ‘craftsman motor 
cycles maintenance’ were found appropriate to be national qualifications as a 
result of collection views from researchers and professionals in qualification for 
the type of newly-developed personal service qualifications based on the criteria 
of selection for national qualification.
The mid-long term measures deducted are the enhancement of profession in 
cultivation and qualification system, establishment of support system, 
organization and management of funding for cultivation and support, etc. Firstly 
the measure of enhancement of profession in cultivation and qualification system 
is comprised of NCS development, recognition of curriculum and qualification 
of specialized education and training, criteria development for evaluation of 
qualification management, amelioration and linkage to employment of existing 
qualification, measure recognizing sole proprietor's personal service, etc. The 
measure of establishment of support system deals with review of its project and 
legislation, regularization of council for employment and qualification, composition 
and management of sector council, and establishment and management of 
platform agency. Also the measure of organization and management of funding 
for cultivation and support suggested to support education and training as well 
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as reeducation of small business, project for organizing supportive funding, 
building up and utilization of the online community.
The further studies were suggested in three fields: comprehensive planning, 
implementation of research project and quality assurance. Firstly, the 
comprehensive planning study for the departmental integration of government, 
research on the current state and measure of enhancing competitiveness were 
suggested for the detailed research. For the research project, the study was 
suggested in development of job specification and NCS, composition of 
professional qualification and supportive research, establishment and management 
of qualification, evaluation of performance and drawback, job specification and 
qualification in amalgamating fields, establishment of sector council, etc. The 
detailed study in quality assurance was proposed in the research on the 
evaluation and recognition system of training and qualification, establishment of 
performance management system related to cultivation, qualification and 
employment, infra-structure for the enhancement of profession, etc.
